
"MIRRORLITE"
The GREATEST light for dressing or shaving

on the market at any price.

SPECIAL Price for Christmas ONLY $2.50
Suitable for Man or Lady

Southern Public Utilities Co.
OLD BEN FRANKLIN

SAID-
. ."A penny saved Is a penny earn¬
ed." Ben mast hare bad the sav¬
ing possibilities of such a store as
this in mind when he spoke. We
carry the best of every thug in the
grocery line and try only to make
a fair margin of profit. If yon are
too busy to call» 'phone ns and we
will take exacting care of your
needs.. .

J. M/MCCOWN
Phone No. 22.

More Women Marry than W.e Imaginej In the January Woman's Home Com-
panton Ida M. Tartell writes a most

¡ illuminative and interesting article en¬
titled "What Women are Really Do-
lng." Miss Tarbell takes occasion to
refute with facts, which she has gath-

I ored by making a careful study of the
I Thirteenth Census, some of the falsej ideas on tho woman question which
tare spread by platform speakers1 throughout the country. The "plat¬form" says that "less than half of the
forty-five million women of the coun¬
try marry."

"If we consider the 6ex as a whole,
regardless of age, this is true. We
have in the United States now 44,639,-
9S9 females, inclunding all from one
year and under to one hundred years
and over. Fifty-two and seven-tenths
per cent of these-babes, maids, and
women- arc single, that is, literallyless than half of the sex are married.
But drop out those not yet of mar¬
riageable age and you have a different
story. There will, of course, be a dif¬
ference of opinion about what is a
marriagable agc; but let us call it
nineteen or over. If we settle on that,
we must drop at once from our est i-
mate, something over twenty millions
of the sex. It puta a different com-
plexion at once on the marriage per¬
centage. AB a fact, seventy per cent
of those who are fifteen years or more
old marry ; and if you raiBc the agc to

; twenty, 80 1-2 per cent marry; to
t-venty-flve, 86.7, per cent marry.

¡ i"But grant these figures to be cor¬
rect-it is hard even for an orator to
defy a census- and still t>e platform
cries that 'women don't marry as they
once did.' The truth is they marryj more freely than they did in l »00 or
1890. There has been u gain of nearly
two per cent in the number of mar¬
riages of women over fifteen in'thej last twenty years ; and two per cent,j when desiinj- '.vith nearly thirty mi
I lions, is a considerable number."

".Made in America" («owns.
In the fashion department of the

January WomanV Home Companion
appear several designs for gowns
made hy Amorlcan designers who used
American manufactured fabrics. That
America has genius and Initiative of
its owu ls clearly shown in thc dif¬
ferent types of costumes displayed. In
each costume is home rich feature
which will influence tho entire trend
of the winter modes The following
note appear in connection with one
of the designs:
"Of all the interesting costumes de¬

signed by American designers and ex¬
hibited at the Paterson silk show some
time ago. the one that attracted most
attentton was one not only of Ameri¬
can design and fabric but its inspirer
Hon. was also truly American. Our own
Uncle Sam's costume offered the
graceful lines cleverly worked into
thiB two piece suit of silk. The frill,
the collar; thc vest effect and the long
coat tail are all suggestive bf Uncle
Sam's coat. The fabric was blue
taffeta." jj_

GIVE BOOKS
this year. A book is a continual source of pleasure
and a constant reminder of the giver. There is no
more appropriate holiday gift. To learn of the best
books published this season come in to our well
equipped Book Store and make early selections
while the assortments are complete. Choice books
for grown-ups and little folks.
NOTHINGBETTERTHAN BOOKSFORGIFTS
We are also showing the finest line of "Charac¬

ter" Dolls ever displayed in Anderson; also a very
comprehensive line of Games for Children.
We have the Largest and Best Selected line of

Books thisChristmas we have ever carried.

FANT'S BOOK STORE

MONTHLY REPORT OF'
SECRETARY WHALE.

OVIEWS ACTIVITIES OF
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

LAST MONTH

FUTURE WORK
»Ians ott Foot Which WAI Be

Carried Out as Conditions
Ripen.

Reviewing tho activities of thc
'bamber of Commerce for the pa it
aontu, the following report by Sec-
etary Perter A. Whaley waa submit¬
ed to the directors of this organiza-
ion yesterday afternoon and approved
iy them :
'o Uss Board of Directors, Anderson,
S. C.
Gentlemen: I herewith beg to sub-

lit report for the period since tho
sst meeting of tho board on Novem-
er 14th, Iaat
1. Grain elevator proposition h.is

aceived a great deal of time and att¬
ention, six committee meetings and
wo general meetings of farmers held
rtth reference to thc same, $2,500.00
ubscribed at public meeting for the
ame; canvass to be made in January
y farmers and business men's coin-
ilttee. houae' to house, among farni-
rs, between January 20th and Fob-
uary 1st. We Bhall use every effort
o land same.
2. First annual poultry show held;
lg success, over 400 birds being
bown. Cost entirely, borne by the
'oultry Association organized by us.
3. Deal closed with Clemson Col-

ege for annual Clemeon-Auburn foot-
all game In Anderson, October 16,
915.
4. May. 19.16, selected as time for
ural campaign for rural telephones,
mder aupervl8lon of the Bell people,
a conference held with Gen. Mgr.
¡pier of the Southern Bell Telephone
lompany, such campaign to be subject
o "conditions prevailing In May.
5. Educational committee is work-

ng out a local Belgian relief fund,
t'ith considerable success.
6: Annual meeting and awarding

if pri/es for the boys' corn club held
in the 12th.
The other activities of the organlza-

lon have largely been of detail. We
re working hard to locate a party
rom Virginia who If he comes, will
tut tn a splendid eatablishment In
anderson, which we believe ia needed.

Youra reapectfully,
POF'TER A. WHALEY.

¡en »w Year Resolutions for Your
Mother.

In the January Woman's Home Com-
«nion tho Better Babies Bureau of
hat publication begins a new ser-
ice to mothers, mothers-to-be. and sc¬
iai workers. One result of the Better
tablea Contesta held during the past
ew years has bien the diacovery by
jany mothers that Intelligent studyif child development, child nature,ud «îiiiù rights wiit result in better
jnditiona for children and the home,
ud an. easier, happier life for mother
nd fatber. Naturally tula realization
aa created among puren ts, and parti-ularly among mothers, a strong de¬
land for practical Information about
lie care and feeding, clothing and
raining of their children. To meet
als demand this new service has been
reated and in connection with it the
s'i'owiuK Mother Calendar for Janu-
ry appears, lt la really a set of New
'ear resolutions for mothers:
"Recognizing that the health and
applneaa ot my family, during the
oml.ig year, will depend largely on
ayaelf as the homo-maker, I am
Resolved :
1. That I. will guard my ownealth and nerve forco In every pos¬ible way.
2. That every member of my fami¬ly, including myself, shall have the

.roper amount of fresh air In our
tome.
3. That I will do my housework in

iroperly ventilated rooms and allownylself at least one hour of outdoorxercise dally.
4. That I will recuperate my pnysl-al and nervous strength by lyingtown at least half an hour each day.6. That I will conserve my health

»y sitting down et work whenever this
s possible.

6. That I will simplify the dishes
erved on my table.
7. That I will place safety first bymowing the source of our Ice andnilk supply, by demanding goodtraînage from my house and by flght-ng flies and mosquitoes,
8. Tha» L will join hands with myleighbors in fighting conditions whichmperil the health and hygiene ot thendtvldual family and the community.t. That I will give a little time eachlay to the intelligent study of childlfe, the care and feeding of infants,Hot for older children, discipline eadho formation of good habits.
10. That In January 181« I will

?ave better health, a better home andtotter children because I have lived up0 these resolutions."

THIA-AND FIVE CEMTSt
DONT MISS THIS. Cat ot thisdip, enclose five cents to Foley &Zo., Chicago, Ul,, writing your namemd address clearly. Yen will receive

n return a free trial package con¬
aning Foieys Honey and Tar Com¬
pound, for coughs, colds and croup ;¡oley Kidney Pi 11B, for pam in aides
md back, rheumatism, backache, kld-
iey and bladder ailments; and FoleyCathartic Tableta, a wholesome and
hofoughïy cleansing cathartic, espoo
ally comforting to stout persons. For
«le in your town by Evans Phar-
nacy.

Sswet-I«rrlobe-BoWsfi&uur

-orrner Ambassador Herrick Calls His Presidential Boom "Nonsense"

I ?

When former Ambassaodr to France
íyron T Herrick whose" work in
'aria during the VZÏ was such a con-
pjcuous success, got off .the steamer
vhich brought him ¿rom Europe the
ither day he was met by 500 friends
cost qt whom,H had begun to. boom
lim for the Republican nomination
or .'resident..IH.it tilla is what he had
o say about it.: .

"I did not c6me'back to talk politics
r nonsenne about u, presidential
wm. I don't want to talk about ray-
olf or to be accused of trying to capl-

tallzc any credit which has been given
me for work during the war in con¬
nection with my .diplomatic post.

"In the fhst place, there has al*
ready been too much talk concern¬
ing this. I am going direct to Wash¬
ington to report, and then will go to
Ohio and get to work,

"I am very tired, and very 'broke.'
I have Just learned that the Ohio So¬
ciety has engaged rooms fer me at
the Waldorf-Astoria for which I will
not have to nay. This is the best news
I have hearu in a long .time."_

HIC LOBBES ARE
INSTALLING OFFICERS

tUFF LODGE IN SPECIAL
CONVOCATION LAST

EVENING

ANNUAL MEETING OF
El

WILL BE HELD SOMETIME
JANUARY 15 AND

20

ETHERS TONIGHT ELABORATE SCALE
iirara Lodge and Burning Bush Speaker of State-Wide or Nation-
Chapter Install New Officers Wide Prominence to Be Se-

Tonight- cured.

Masonic lodges lu. .the city andj Tho unnual meeting and banquet of
ounty of Anderson are this month the Anderson Chamber of Commerce
ilecting and installing their officers will be held in. January, some time bo¬
or, the ensuing year. Several of the tween the liith and 20th of that month,
edges have already chosen officers and some speakers of Statewide or na-
or the new year and in some the in- tlonal reputation will be secured to
itailatlon of these officers has been make an address on the occasion. Hie
¡arrled out. j banquet will be on a much more elab-
RuR" lodge No. 240 formally install- orate scale than «vas the case last

>d the new officers* !~.st night at on year, and covers will be laid for all
nterestlng communication held In the members. The occasion will be made
edge room. The new officers were gala one for the organization and
:hosen on the evening of December 8, the city. All details for the meeting
is follows: Grady Canon, worshipful And banquet will be left in the hands
naster; John T. Frazier, senior war- ¡of tho executive committee, who will
len; Lloyd H. Thomas, Junior war-,invite the sneakers. They will select
len; W. P. Wright, secretary; G. W. the date. 8uch was Uie unanimous ac-
L«boon, treasurer. Ruff lodge ap- tion of tb« board of directors of the
rotative officers Were made known at organisation at their meeting held
he installation services last nicht, yesterday afternoon at 5:30 p. m. A
md their names will he found Ju or- ¡meeting ot the executive committee to
>ther column of The Intelligencer I arrange details will be held probably

Hiram Lodge Officers. som«« day next week.
i Hiram lodge No. 68, A. F. M., will I Other matters brought up for atten-
(nstall newly elected officers on Thurs- tion were the first night ticket srne for
lay night. Supper will be served af- j tb* Anderson theatre, which is to b =

er the exercises. The lodge will meet officially opened to the public on Feb-
>roiuptly si 7 o'clock for tho Installs- marv 0 by the Ule ich Amusement Co..
ion serulces. Members of Ruff lodge of Kentucky, lessees. Judge J. 8.
sill be the guests of Hiram lodge on Fowler, president of the Anderson Da¬
hls occasion. velopment Company, explained va-
New officer* for Pira mlodge were;f*oua matters connected with the

sleeted last Monday night BB follows: .theatre and stated that the building
r. Frank Watkins, worshipful ma /*r; |wo"m *». <"omnleted by JanuaYy 23 to
andrew Speer, senior warden: George !*ODJu*Ty ** He f.tated u would Bn-
WT. Evans, Junior warden; John K. »doubted ly bo the best built and mod-
Hood, treaiurer; U. E. Seybt, secre. ***p,<>* house in the Carolinas.

l^gy The report of the secretary, as el/e-
Chapter to Heel. where nnbllshed in The TOtellff/acer

A special communication of Wurr.- tod*y» wag approved and adopted,
lng Bush Royal Arch Chafer. No. 7, _ ,

~~*~

will be held Thursday evening at 6:30 °n* of tb,» talT pasaengers of a
>'clock for the purpose of installing yachting party observed that the cap-
sew offlcsrs. who were elected laat tof",wor? "ZT1009 l<#°?wÄ,UrJnte_Mondaynight a« .follows: John K. b^wLtí%^^«7 'L^lfiP'*«*H<»W ».iAKt . rt e |.,._ ,_,"_. What a the

. motor, captain? she^S^ v ^VÎ'^£. nr:i n h«-nlred. solicltlously.SZrf',TPr^ í £ £J¿ "Tb* ««* responded the captaintelemen, treasurer, ll K. SeyM. In voIcei ..onr rudder's broken."J***orfr4I _ -i- .' -i ¿ w 4(_ "Oh. mv. don't fret about that," re-AppolnHve officers for both the markM the young woman consolingly,edge and the chapter will ^be an- »AS it's under water nearly ell theloonced at the meetings to be held Mme no one will notice that"-Har-TUuraday night. per's Magasine.

Make it worthy
of the girl and be-
Utting tho occasion. Qlvo her n ring
that not ouly carries the Bontlment.
but which will in years to como, re-

ttoct upou you, the good tasto and
Judgment exercised in its selection.
You stand no chancea in buying a

diamond herc-no matter how Bmall.
or largo lt may be. We never permit
the least misrepresentation in any¬
thing-and you know how easy I* ls
to be fooled In dlamonda.

WALTER H. KEESE & CO.

COMMON PLEftS COURT
ADJOURNS SINE Dit

JUDGE MEMMINGER LEAVES
THIS MORNING FOR CO¬

LUMBIA

JUDGES MEET

In Columbia Thia Afternoon to
r

Review Rule« of Cetat Proce¬
dura«

After an unusually busy session
lasting lUne days, the regular winter
term ot tho court of common pleas for
Anderson '.County adjourned sine dio
yesterday ifíornoon at 5 o'clock.
Judge H. Withers Memmlnger, of
Charleston, who presided, leaves"this
city this-norning at 8 o'clock for Co¬
lumbia. Mere he will meet the other
circuit judgea of the State in confer¬
ence to be called at 4 o'clock for the
purpose of r iviewing the rules dr court
procedure. Judge Memminger will go
lo Lcxingtoa early In January where
he will preside over a session of court
for titat county.

littst ltuyV Work.
All jurors were excused yesterday

from further attendance on the term
of court, and thc tvnu der of tho day
waa devoted to the transaction of
matters of a routine nature, motions
for new trial?, matters in equity, ap-
peala, etc.
The court overruled a motion V'»r a

new trial la the case of R. C. Culber-
aou against Davig Bros.
Judge Memminger overruled a mo¬

tion for a new trial In the case of W.
F. McGee against N. F. Duntay and C
H. Bailey.
An order of discontinuance In the

caso of the Southern Railway against
the Wilmot Oil Mill was signed.
The court reversed the Judgment o»

the magistrate in thc ca; e of P. B.
O'Neal against Andy Antry and R. C
Hudson. The appeal waa diimiseed.
The judgment of tho magistrate lr

the case of E. V. McCoy against J. H\
Campbell was confirmed.

In the case of J. H. Anderson
against the Blue Ridge Railway an or¬
der, waa signed as. follows:

"It is orde- d that defendant's de¬
murrers to ' itlffs' alleged first
cs »iso of sett vn the ground that thc
complaint does not atate facts suffi¬
cient to constitute a cause of action
In that it does not atate a Joint cause
of action In favor of the plaintiffs', are
sustained on that ground to-wit, that
lt does hot state a Joint cause of ac¬
tion In favor of plaintiffs, and the
demurrer to the second abd thi rd
causes of action is hereby overruled.
Thia rendors unnecessary any decision
sa to whether the lots lying east and
north of tho alley, now owned by. Mn-
Kinnev and others, are entitled to use
the alley.-

A

Yon can set the news while its nev
in The Morning Daily Intelligencer.

CLEAR sight ia necessary to both
your health and success.
DIM vision can generally be reliev¬

ed by correctly focused and fitted
glasses.
DON'T be blind to your own inter¬

est. Exerclso aound wisdom and in.
teltlgence by having US examine your
eyes. It will be a thorough, pain¬
staking, expert examination that will
put you on the right track of eight.
YOU can" count on ua for truthful

information and right tinsses.
Prices $2.50 to $9.00.
We duplicate broken glasses by

mall-Bend them to un. »

THE

SHUR-FIT OPTICAL CO.
DR.I. M. lMHAKLROy,

Optometrist»,'.
316 8. Main St. Andmon, S'. C.

. oHOI:.ND rtoolt
Three Doors Below Kres-jV Tea tent

St" e. ,,,
'

_ Í
Tte Mosey Market

Never grows too tight
for tbe oae who has
.ysicsaatleally pat a
pertala sam each
mooth, la the Bank- Op»
portnnJties often opea
to people who have
noaey.
Are you in a position

te take advantage sf a
rood business opportu¬
nity.
Deposit year money
with the Sstluga De¬
partment pf

The:
Back of Anderson
Tko Strongest Bank la

the County.

Gore. Ga.. P. A. Morgan had occas¬
ion recently to nae a liver medicine
and anya of Foley's Catartic Tablets:
"They thoroughly cleansed my syq-
tem and I felt like a. new man-light
and free. They are the best medicine
I havb ever taken for onatitpatton.
They keep the stomach sweet, liver
active, bowels regular." Forjy Cathar¬
tic Tableta are stimulating in action
and neither gripe nor sicken. They
are wholesome and tnoroughly cleans¬
ing, and keep the liver active." Stout
people like them.

THE ANDERSON íM^LLli^Cm
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

wa U>3aVtt IVPÎEr^ IfW


